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Steam Tinged Tales of High Adventure!

Two against a superfiend!



Being a true and accurate account of the clash between Sir Walter 
Tungsten-Boar hero of the empire and the twisted fiend known only as 

The Monocle
as recorded by servant of HRH Queen Victoria,  

Wesleyton Smithely O.B.E. (retracted).

It is a time of great prosperity for the New British Empire. 
After a referendum decided against the destruction of the 

rest of Europe. Peace and plenty came to the ruling class of 
the green and smog-filled land known as Greater Britian. 

During the so called “copper-plated” age, many heroes 
arose through the re-annexation of the colonies.

And foremost amongst this company of heroes was 
Sir Walter Tungsten-Boar - a brave, fierce, fearless, 

some would say brutal and ruthless soldier and 
leader.  Famed for putting down the infamous 

“Unarmed Riot of Calcutta” which saw the 
introduction of automatic weapons to the 

defense forces, and setting a record for most 
unarmed civilian casualties in an hour 

that stands to this day.

Once Sir Tungsten-Boar returned to 
civilian life, he set up shop as a freelance 

consultant to the empire, and solved 
(and caused) some of the greatest crimes 
against the New Empire over the years.

His greatest challenge remains untold, 
until now. This tales starts, as all great 

stories do, in the crime riddled streets of 
London.



London, 2043
12th September

It has been a 
dark time in the 
West End... the 
bobbies who do 
go to work fear 
the worst.

Sometimes they find it.

The Ripper has struck again!!



And quite frankly, 
no-one on the regular 
force knows what  
to do!

I don’T ThInk I 
cAn hELp you, 
Son...

The library of Sir Walter Tungsten-Boar

you knoW I don’T gET ouT of BEd foR AnyThIng 
LESS ThAn A mILLIon pound ThEfT.A week later...

pRoSTBoTS ARE quITE 
BEnEATh my noTIcE.

good dAy!

But sir!

Look, I don’T knoW 
hoW you convIncEd 
LAdy TungSTEn-BoAR 

To LET you In...

BuT I SuggEST you 
LET youRSELf ouT!

Boy, my 
BLundERBuSS!

Yeth, 
Sir!

rub
rub



pRoSTBoTS ARE quITE 
BEnEATh my noTIcE.

good dAy!

But we 
found 
ThIS! good LoRd!

the monocLE!!

The mortal rivalry between Tungsten-Boar 
and the fiend known only as the monocle is 
Legend. 

Little did I know there was a more personal 
reason for their animosity...

Yeth, 
M’lord.

ThIS chAngES EvERyThIng! fETch my 
InvESTIgATIng kIT!

WhAT’S ThAT cAd BEEn 
up To noW?

Well sir, just the  
attacks on the  

steam-powered tarts...

hRmph. SEEmS STRAngE. 
hE oBvIouSLy hAS 

SomEThIng BIggER  
In mInd.

Your kit, 
M’lord.

RIghT. I’vE goT  
SomE AuTomATIc TRoLLopS 

To TALk To!



The Monocle - original cover from Groovy Gravy issue 15, September 2012


